
Land Issues FacingFacing-
Natives

Facing-
NativesNativesNativesW-

illWill NativesNdtlves be allowed surfacesurfdce and subsurface rightsnghts ?
WillWillallall NativesNJllves share inm landIdnd provisions , or willwillItit be limitedhmltedhmlted-

to
limited-

toto only the village "usersusers" " of the land9land9-
How

land ?

How will your land rightslights be protected after legislationlegislatIonI-

Sis passed9passed
passed9How

?

How much landIdndIdndwllllandwillwillwlll your villagevilidge be entitled to afterdfter thethe-
settlement

the-
settlementsettlement9settlement?
settlement9Which

Which landsIdnds can you select from9fromfrom9-
How

?

Howflow much landlandwillwill your regional allocation be entitledentitled-
toto after the settlement9settlementsettlement9-

How
?

How many acres are availableavalldble for your villagevilidge andandregionregionregion-
to

region-
toto select from9fromfrom9-

What
?

What lands does your villagevilidge presently use thatthdt it will want toto-
select

to-
selectselect9select?
select9What

What lands withinwlthm your region and around your villagevilidge containconcontain-
potentially

tamtam-
potentiallypotentially valuable resources9resources9-

Must
resources ?

Must abandoned or historicallylustoncally important sites be establishedtdblishedeestablished-
grave

tdblished-
grdve(gravegrdve yards , fishingfls/ungflsung/ sites , exhausted mines)9mines9mines)9-

Are
mmesmines ))??

Are there any legalexistmglegalexlstmglegalexisting claims for lands priorpnor to NativesNallvesNallves-
selection

Natives-
selectionselection: tion '?

JmmgMmmgMining claimsclam15 throughout Alaska number inm the thousands ,.

are you aware ofofallall past miningmmmg activity withinwlthm landsIdnds that you
desiredesueyoudesueyoudesirefor selection ? x.

What existingeXlstmg claims or landIdndIdndnilltslandrightsrightsnilltsrights will be given uptip by thisthis-
bill

this-
billbill?

How are the Indian Reserves to be treated9treatedtreated9-
Who

?

Who will settle land disputes between villagesvilldges when towntown-town-
shipS

town-
ships

¬-

ships to be selected are more than one villages allowableallow db Ie limits9hmltslimitslimits9-
How

?

How long will villages andandregIOnalregional native Assoc . have toto-
select

to-
selectselect: t their individualmdlvlduallandland ?

regionalNativeWhen'henhen' will title be granted to the individualmdlvldual villages and regional
Native Assoc . so that Natives can start economiceconom c activity '?

How willwlllmdlVldualsindividuals receive title to land?

What if there isn'tisnt' sufficient availableaVdllable amounts ofofopenopen landland-
for

land-
forfor a village to select ?

WhaTareWh5TareWltfare" provisions for taxestdXes on the lands granted to Natives9NaltvesNativesNatives9-
When

?

When will NativesNdtlves be expected to pay taxes on theirtheu landIdndIdnd-
hold

land-
holdingsholdingshold lOgs ?

WillWillaa pendingpendmg Indian Allotment be given finalfindlfindlapprovdlfinalapprovalapprovalapprovdlapprovdlorapprovalororor-
will

or-
willwill it be revokedrevokedmlightrevokedininmlightlight ofofclaimsclaimsc1dlms legislation9legislationlegislation9-

Can
?

CanCdllCarl.. a Native acquire landIdnd outside of his villagevilidge allocationallocallonallocallon-
under

allocation-
underunder any circumstances9circumstances9-

Will
cucumsldncescircumstances ?

Will NativesNallves be allowed anyany-landanyland- land for subsistance campsites-campsitescampsltes-campsltes-
fishcampscampsitesfishcampscampsltesfishcamps?

What will the relationshiprelaltonslup be between PUSPHS and BIABlA to thethe-
Nallves

the-
NativesNativesNallves after Uiethe settlement ?

How will the settlement affect the State'sStatesStdte'sStdtes' activitiesactlVllles inm relationrelatIOn-
toto Natives ?


